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Alongwiththerecentgrowthinpopularityof recreationalrunningandjoggingin theUnitedStates,therehasbeenan
increasein thenumberofparticipantswhosemusculoskeletalinjurieswill at somepointlimit theirparticipationi" theseactiv-
ities.Thisarticledescribesthecaseofamiddle-distancerunnerwhosufferedfromanteriorshinsplintscomplicatedbyanun-
derlying posteriortibialtendinilis.Standardmedicalandphysicaltherapyapproachesprovidedonlyshort-termit'liefforthispa-
tient.It wasnotuntilchiropracticcarewasinstitutedthatlong-termreliefwasachieved.Thiscareaddressedthepertinent
biomechanical intrinsicfactors:enhancementQfmusclerelaxationthroughalong-axisdistractionadjustivetechnique;specific
adjustments asrequiredtothefeet,knees,hips,andspine;appropriateskeletalalignmentbymeansofflexible,cuslom-madeor-
thotics10supportthepedalfoundation;heel-strikeshockabsorption;andenhancedafferent-motorresponse.In addition,
stængthening Q/theinvertorsandevertorswasachievedthroughtheuseof low-tech,resistiveexercise.After6wk,thepatient
wasrunning40 miles/wkwithoutpain and wasreleasedfrom care.

PosteriorTibialis Muscle,Tendinitis, Orthotics,Chiropractic

INTRODUCTION

Thenumberof recreationalrunnersandjoggersin theUnited
Statesis estimatedto be30million. The recentgrowth in pop-
ularity hasresultedin anincreasein associatedinjuries to the
lower extremity. According to some reports, approximately
6()%of theseenthusiastswill eventuallyexperiencean injury
that may limit their activities (l, 2).

Common injuries to runners and joggers include shin
splints, patellofemoral pain syndromes, achilles tendinitis,
plantar fascitis, compartmentalsyndromes, including poste-
rior tibial tendinitis, and stress fractures. All of these condi-
tions start as stress reactions to soft tissues and/or bone. Run-

ning placesa tremendousstresson the lowerextremities,asup
to 250—300%of the runner's body weight may need to be ab-
sorbed by themusculoskeletal systemat heel strike (3—5).That
can be theequivalent of absorbing 375—450lbs. per heel strike
for a 150 pound runner. Over the course of I mile, the feet
must endure this process between 1200 and 1600 times (6).
Overuse injuries often result.

REPORT

A 71-inch, 42-yr-old male recreational middle distance runner
weighing 167pounds suffered from chronic right anterior low
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leg pain. The patient was a welt-conditioned athleteaccus-
tomedtoarunningbaseof 20—25miles/wk.Approximately3
monthsbeforetreatment.heabruptlyincreasedhismileageto
40—60miles/weekin preparationfor anupcomingmarathon.
The onsetof painmanifestedapproximately2 weeksafterthe
mileageincrease.Over the next week, the intensity reacheda
levelatwhichhecouldno longer'run throughthepain.'
The patient initially consulted his family medicaldoctor.

whodiagnosedtheconditionas shin splintsandprescribed
rest and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs).
After I wk, thesymptomsdecreasedenoughfor thepatientto
attemptrunningagain.Having lost I week of training, here-
sumedhis runningwith two consecutivehigh-mileagerunsof
10mileseach.Thesymptomsreturnedwith full intensity.
The family practitionernext recommendeda physicalther-

apyconsultation.The treatmentregimeconsistedof rest,con-
trastingice massageswith warmwhirlpool baths,andrangeof
motion exercises.NSAIDs were takenas necessaryfor pains
Onceagainthe pain subsided,this time over a 3-wk period.
The patientwasadvisedto resumeactivity gradually,pro-
gressingfrom walking to walk-run to jogging to running.
Within 3 weeksof startingthis graduatedprogram,thepainre-
turned and chiropractic care was sought.

Evaluation

Upon examination, the right anterior compartment of the
lower leg was tender to palpation along the lateral border of
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the tibia. Thebelly of theanterior tibialis musclewasfelt to be
swollenin comparisonwith theleft. Nopalpablepainwas
elicitedonthemedialborderof thetibia.However,acutepain
waselicitedon palpationof the ankle inferoposteriorto the
medialmalleolus.Thoughnoobviousweaknesswasnoted,an
increaseof pain andcompensatoryflexion of the toeswas
demonstrated withmanualmuscletestingof theposteriortib-
ialismuscle.Thesetwosigns—palpablepaininferior/poste-
rior to themedialmalleolusandpainwith activeresistedankle
inversion—aresuggestiveof posteriortibial tendinitis.
Moderatepelvicunlevelingwassuspectedviapalpationbut

no standing radiographs were taken to confirm this. There was
nothing in the patient'shistory (trauma,degeneration,con-
genital anomaly, infection, or neoplasm) to suggestan
anatomicleg length inequality.
Extremeasymmetricflexiblehyperpronationwasnotedbi-

laterally.Theapparentmedial longitudinalarch,notedwhen
the patientplacedno weight on his foot, clearly 'flattened'
upon weightbearing becauseof excessive motion of the mid-
and hind-foot medial rotation.

l.•Eversion rehabilitation.
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Treatment

A multifacetedtreatmentapproachwasused.Custom-made,
flexibleorthotics—tosupporttheskeletalalignmentinamore
appropriaterangefor weightbearingposture—providedin-
creasedheel-strikeshockabsorptionandenhancedafferent-
motor response.Though plantar fascia and ligamentouslaxi-
tieswerenoted,nojoint fixations/subluxationsweredictated
in thefoot-anklecomplex,However,a long-axisdistraction
adjustive techniquewas administeredto enhancemusclere-
laxation,circulationandpainreduction.Manipulationof the
navicular, cuboid, andmetatarsalheadswas administeredbi-
laterallytopreparethefeetfor thecustom-madeorthotics,and
to reducethe 'break-in'period.Icemassageswererecom-
mendedevery2hr while thepainwasacute,with anincrease
in thetimeintervalasindicatedbypainreduction.Specific
chiropracticadjustmentstotheknees,hips,andspineweread-
ministeredasrequired.RehabilitationOftheinvertors(pri-
marilytheposteriortibialis)andtheevertorswerestrength-
enedwith low-techresistiveexercises(Figs. 1 and2). The
protocolconsistedof threesetsto fatigue,startingwiththeun-
affectedsidefirst to instituteneurologicfacilitationvia the
cross-overmechanism.Theexercisewasdonein thepain-free

ft

Fig* Z.Inversion rehabilitation.
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range of motion, guided by the cardinal rule: "No pain for
maximum gain."
After 2 wk of care,thepatientwasableto begin thereturn to

activityasdescribedabove,with strict precautionsto stopif
pain increased at all. After 3 wk of care, he was able to resume

runningat amoderatepaceanddistance(2—3miles everyother
day, 10 miles that week).After 6 weeks, he was running 40
miles/wk without pain andwas releasedfrom care.Approxi-
mately 3 months (12 wk) after being releasedfrom care,this
patientwasableto completethemarathonwithout reinjury.

DISCUSSION

Posteriortibial tendinitisrefersto theinflammationof thepos-
terior tibial tendon.Oneimportant function of this muscle/ten-
donunit is to deceleratethe normal midfoot pronation at the
subtalarjoint after heel strike (7). The posterior tibial muscle
works to slow the velocity of subtalarjoint pronation. How-
ever,increasedligamentouslaxity associatedwith this andthe
surroundingjoints of the foot andanklecan increasethejoint's
rangeof motion. Subsequently,themusclecan rapidly fatigue
as it attempts to deceleratethe pronation force. Continuous
overloadingof themuscle/tendonunit may result in microtears
and the associated inflammatory response typical of an
overuse syndrome (Fig. 3) (8).

g.Area ofpain in afoot withfallen arches.

Any underlyingstructuraldeficitof the lowerextremity
maymagnifytheeffectsof overuse(9).Hyperpronationand
leglengthinequality(withitsassociatedpelvicunleveling)are
commonintrinsicfindingsin the generalpopulation,andath-
letesareno exception(Fig. 4).
It is notunusualfor thechiropractor,especiallythesports-

mindedpractitioner,to beconsultedfor thevaguepainand
nonspecificsymptomsaccompanyingthe gradualonsetof a
stress reaction to the sofvtissues and/or bone. 'Thesecondi-
tionscanbeeffectivelymanagedif identificationisearlyand
anappropriatetreatmentprogramis followed.
Overusesyndromesandstressreactionsdevelopasa mi-

crotraumacondition. There is no single traumatic causative
eventthatthepatientcanrecall;theseproblemsdevelopinsid-
iously over time becauseof repetition.The sourceof these
'overuse' syndromes is biomechanical stress that exceeds the

body'sinherentcapacityto repairandadapt(10).Therepair
processcannotkeepupwith thestressorandis overcome,with
theeventualresultthat thetissues(ligaments,muscles,carti-
lage,disc,andbone)fail. Overuseinjuriescanbeverydis-
ablingto anathlete,recreationalor competitive,whois then
unable to continue with his or her usual activities anddemands
of sports,

Sourcesof Stress Reactions

Thethreemajorsourcesof microtraumathatmayresultin a
stress reaction are:

• Overuse:whena specificareain thebody is exposedto an
excessiveamountof repetitivetrauma,suchasstartinganew
runningprogramor workout regime.

• Poortraining technique:suchasdownhillor uphill run-
ning, or nlnning on one side of the road or a banked track

only,wheretheangulationof theroadincreasestheweight-
bearing stressand shear forces to one side of the lower ex-
tremity more than to the other.

• Inherent imbalances:excessivepronationor supination
will result in poor shock-absorptioncapacity(I I).

Clinical Evaluation

Clinicalevaluationof stressreactionsischallenging;clearob-
jectivefindingsareusuallynotevident(12).Palpablepain
within themuscleandpain with resistedactivity suggesta
myositisor tendinitis.However,deeppalpation thatdiscovers
pinpoint tendernessdirectly over thebonemay reveala stress
reactionworthyof following upwithmoreadvanceddiagnos-
tic imaging.Traditional radiographsarenot very sensitiveto
early osseouschanges.Magneticresonanceimaging is ar-
guablythemostuseful imagingprocedurein the evaluationof
reactionsof soft tissuesandbonein theearly stages,when tis-
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sue repair from the increases in biomechanical stresses is tak-

ingplace(13).Magneticresonanceimagingis not onlymore
sensitivebutalsomorespecific,helpingto ruleoutotherskele-
tal conditions,suchastumors,infections,andotherpatholo-
gies.Formostpatients,theseproceduresarenotinitially indi-
catedunlessthe patient is not respondingto conservative
treatment.

It is relativelyeasytoadjusttheextrinsicfactorswhichmay
initiatestressreactions—improveand/ormodifytrainingtech-
nique,schedule,andintensity.Earlytreatnrentusuallywill al-
leviatethesymptomsin arelativelyshorttime(14).However,
any stressreaction symptom should serveasan indicator of an
underlying intrinsic cause. A common source of excessive
biomechanicalstressto ligaments,muscles,andbonesof the
lowerextremityis matahignmentor asymmetry.Because
standing,walking, andrunningrequirethe lower extremity
andpelvistobein aclosed-packposition,compressionforces
areincreasedif thereis anystructuraldeficit (developmental
or acquired),no matterhow slight.
Excessivepronation—therolling inward of the hindfoot

andmidfootbeyondthenormalacceptableparametersduring
standing,Walking,or running—maybecausedby eitherarch
collapse(acquired)or poorarchdevelopment(developmen-
tal). In either case,excessivetorsional (twisting/shearing)
forcesaretransmittedfromtheoverpronatedfoot into theleg
witheachSteptaken(15).Duringthe gait cycleof normal,
healthy foot, thereshouldbea rolling inward of the foot/an-
kle complex,with internal rotationof the leg uponcontact
and arolling outward with external rotation as the foot moves
into midstanceandtoe off. Both arerequiredto effectively
dissipateheel Shockat the subtalarjoint andknee
(16). Prolongedinternal rotationof the lower extremity
causedby excessivepronation transmits stressup to the
pelvic region. There is increased stress at the knee. Inward
rotation of the femur brings the greater trochanter forward
and outward, stretchingthe piriformis muscle. Becausethe
piriformis originatesattheanterolateralaspectof theS2—S4
segments, the sacrum may be pulled into its most common
subluxation pattern—anterior and inferior (17). This
hip/pelvis/sacrumrotationpattern is commonly associated
with myofascial backpain (18).
Pelvicunlevelingmaydevelopbecauseof excessiveprona-

tion. Thepresentingconditionof leg lengthinequalityis
usually revealedduring the clinical examination,postural
evaluation,or onanteroposteriorlumbosacralradiographs.It
must be determined if the discrepancy is attributable to an
anatomical/structuralshortlegor from afunctional shortleg
causedby abiomechanicål deficit in the biostatic chain of the
lower extremityand/orpelvis. Therearemany orthopedic4.Hyperpronation, leg length inequality, and pelvic unleveling.
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Medial Lateral

Figure 5.Asyrnmetricalbilateralpronation.Pronation(flatfeet) is an
inward rotation•of thehind- and midfoot region,usually bilaterally
butnot to thesamedegree.In thisphotograph,bothfeet arepronated,
but the right is pronated to greater degree.

testsand tapemeasurementswhich can indicate a leg length
inequality;however,unlessthepatient'shistory or diagnos-
tic examinationconfirmsthereis ananatomicalshortleg, it
is reasonableto assumethe short leg syndrome has a func-
tional cause.The most common underlying cause of a func-
tional.leg lengthinequality is asymmetricalbilateral prona-
tion (Fig. 5).
In-shoeorthoticshavebeencalled"theonlymethodof con-

trolling overpronationat the subtalarjoint" (6); ultra-light-
weight, flexibleorthoticscanplay amajorrole in preventing
many overuseinjuries in runnersandjoggers. Blake andDen-
tonperformedaretrospectivestudyof 180patients(primarily
runners) who received functional foot orthotics (19). The di-
agnosesincluded foot/ankle, knee, leg, and hip conditions.
Thesuccessrate(aresponseof 'definitelyhelped')wasgreater
than 70%. Orthotics designedto correct excessivepronation
will need an effective, built-in, shock-absorbingmaterial to
help dissipate shock forces. It has been found that Zorbacel
candissipatemorethan90% of theenergyof deformation, yet

Medial Lateral

Fim G.Top,ExcessivepronationwithmedialbowingofAchillesten-
don.Bottom,Orthoticcorrectionwithmedialheelwedge.

fully return to shapeon removal of the force well within the in-
terval between steps.
Dependingon the degreeof pronationand its effect on the

forefoot,theorthoticmayhaveamedialpostor wedgebuilt
intotheheeltohelpstabilizethecalcaneusfrom rollingtoofar
inward(Fig.6).Creatingabilateralsymmetricalfoundationin
the correctphysiologic rangefor weight-bearingfeetwill aid
in naturalbalancingandstabilization of the pelvis.

CONCLUSION

Whenassessingoveruseinjuries,it is imperativeto lookforin-
trinsic aswell asextrinsic factors.Addressingonewithout the
other in the treatmentregime may lead to unsatisfactoryor
only short-termresults.However,correctingor supportingthe
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faulty biomechanics often makesthe difference in providing
long-term relief of symptomsandreturn to activities of daily
living, including intense athletic training programs.
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